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Therabarbarities ie fetere. I de wieh I aed eiooldy raldiere.of the adraapack ofwere laid bare el SKApalace! lib eedi tira that largeforce of the wied I at;hare etaled, la, thatthat elthoegh It bee be* rae-

•xpwiww, lb* 1tSk eepeeiallyad that b ee.arahaa, or waraae, 
were orertereed: tlbet the' Dm of the eflhieeta tee, that It beet thetrimtiw ef

d ee M L yraiaed efbr a tee, thetamed to ere Made rat the I 
l tiaeketa, lyiag ato 
i ehk. whe had bew

Probe May aaieealetheta large aed beery table
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It fa raid. >itable werqera, aed whe aew byer act, that a eharch I whir'ed teeed awi read till the leaftewarae ef a General who Ml ta the haltfa ef aed ifef Kb rad
kledtotheei.ae fate

they feel which careaed eota peagof jafaray I thickaay palliation-(Hear, r*-?»had every right to ex prat 
eoetmaaderia hb parera (I

a raid the* laMilitaryMilitary «amender in hb perte (I 
b 8b Qrarge OeStart (I

He tiaheed —A rail el—’.____ I.L .a . . .
Trams* Dec».We «alla the dark till eight rat la-rat athe lee

tool could stir eel. Nothing coaid he beardef the Preach aed English to eaah ether I from the bleat. Oor aeee, wore eellen aedHe he hared at all with the higheet contieeally on the I reenlete. stood in front ef their letelled irate hut the howlieg of the wind, the yelp of wild day aed another on Taeaday eight.lie wee eo
dogs driree into the eerlosurc. and the shrill 
neighing of terrified horse,. At length a candle- 
end was sleek into a I ont laaimi, to keep it 
from the wind—a bit ef ration-|ork and some 
rashers of ham. done over the wood fire, 
furnished aa excellent dinner, which was 
followed by a glass or horn of hot water and 
rum—then a pipe, and, at it was cold aed 
comfortlets, we got to bed—a heap of hay on 
the stable floor covered with oor vlothes, and 
thrown close to the heels of a playfal grey 
mare who had strong antipathie» as her neigh
bours. a male and aa Arab horde, and spent 
the night In attempting to kick in their ribs. 
Amid smells and with incidents impossible to 
describe or to allado to more nearly, we went

while wind aed rain tore over them, or collected 
la groups before their late camps. Woe betide 
the Kaeeieas bad they come oa that day, for, 
fiercer than the stone and stronger than all its

__________ rage, the British soldier would bare met and
ly manner to- beaten their teeming battalions. The cry was

------------ epect for the all throughout this dreadful day, •• lot at get
We know that when a at the town ; better br that we should have a 
be array being about to rush at the batteries and be done with it, than 
ere the English army stand here to be beaten by the storm.” One 
wt the French, or the regiment alone is said to have presented some 
(Hah, that, seeming to i esta news of aa unsold ierilke and disorderly 
ere bias warning of the disposition, aed that k ow some of whose

-------------------------  -ra!-------- ------- -- asrah before the pub-
recruits, fresh beta the

afthe (Hear, bear] Europe.Complaints—'I he levigvianeg aed purifying pro-
all know-that la the Peeinrak, after theto the Cat at a time ef hb great isoeer, they The Ira was somewhat brokenthe Duke ef

of bee authority. Charlottetown oo Saturday by theall ires « In* aie
roond * Id—that they woe Id it un Sundayanion uf i hit sihlero, prevent in* I hue» Jistrrsn *eno more ehllfalno more actual eo*mander, no wiser chief, 

could be found tea Sr George Oatheart (Hear, 
jraart. I remember seeing lua this year, bar- 
hgjut Mturned boa that command, baring

ilber hid tease s which frequently icnu (bam kallealiro) tamed to boosing
The iflat the tern af Ilk. yesterday very 

afo for Heroes.actions of Mob other. by rxpeiirara ibat those Pills sis ihe very yet aria forimand, bin ridetk wae remédies ever hiof kb Sovereign whether disacdeis is which females mo habk,his country I The eoatoeto of Blackwood's Friraiwith joy end exelta- 
a being at ones up- 
i the Crimea (Hear,

log to ad ranee liken at certain peinde, them nerd he The Hgtxioe for December, are'reneh agxiaat the hcaswa af dropsy. Aa • familyi ted W a ipiign, written in a tent in thetake admataga, theyTo the but hear Ttw ttandesrora. 2, Tbe movementof Urn arm;liaata of hb », First operations in the (Ithose who raw with hb lie. A few
comforts of____ ___________  ___________
bitblion Into the reaiitiea of the'profemioo, and 
raamad to thiak they coaid not be expected to 
« into the trench* In this had weather, but 
they were soon shamed rat ef their nawlUbg-

him, tel leyal S, The Battle-fitBiUb afthe Alma.to hare eoe- OAZETTE.the shelter HASSAW Kate ha and the Bribes. 7. The fli 
1, rim esrapillea ef Bilaebm. 
Meraraee, yurt 1. Kdraatira ef the 
tillety. The iaflerace ef (sold era 
merci ,1 aad Smial condition or I 
The Jew—a tils from the Kaseian. 
tiath of Sipteraher, Eighteen bond re

ef drilbed nations ; aadbat to gbe hb weald hemthe last drop of war in thbhb blood fa her ; Cheers). Those am been curried aa. afraidwho do aras by the spirit of their comrades.
Oar oleers and soldiers, after a day like 

thb, had to deemed to the treaches again at 
eight to look oat for e crafty foe, to butter In
_ ______: „* :Li. What
Csrtitado aad high era rage to do all thb with

drawal wouldrat, certainly, that ray Hiraver will he rat certainly. that thepropone to you
ry (Sam). I of the ipin would of the Modem Uralwill bo a rob of it for iahaetira of the bwe.awarding

that Lard and XVarthe mire and ditches of the works. What 
fartitads aad high ooarugs to do all thb with
out a murmur, aad to hoar such prirations aad 
hardrhipa with nnfliaohing reoulation ! Bet, 
meantime—for one's own experience giree tbe 
beet idea of the seEirings of others—oor teat 
b down ; ora by one wo struggle rat into the 
mad, and bare behind as all our little house
hold good», to fly before e pitiless blast which 
nearly carries as away to the side of a broken 
stone wall, behind which are Dowering Zouaves, 
Che scaurs d'Afrique, ambulance men. Hussars, 
iefoatry raw, officer», and home». Mayor Blanc 
la a state of dbtmee. Is sera staggering from 
the raise of hb marquas, aadw a pram of 
greatcoat, across the samp, aad bearing ap for 
the shelter of Major Pskeabarn’s hot. We 
ter that the hospital bob an all down, and 
that the sick hero had to share the fate of the 
healthiest and moat robust. On tarait» to
wards the ridge oo which the Urge and Impo
sing wooden •troetnres built by the French for 
hospitals and storehouses were erected, a few 
scattered planks alone met'he eye. The woun
ded of the 5th Norember, who to the number of 
several hundred were in these buildings, had 
to hear the inclemency of the weather as well 
as they eoold. Several succumbed to its elects 
In every direction fresh scenes of wretchedness 
met the eye. The guard tente were down, the 
Ute occupent» huddled together under the side 
of a bare, their arms covered with mad, lying

nal Recollection» of Christopher Nulb at all times not only the
the wisest author of “ T<that fair part ef Europe, instead of civilising 

and improving it, would rat only destroy the 
arts of peace, bat even darken the horrors of 
war (Cries of •• Hear, ter”). I therefore 
trust sir that the causa of England aad Frame 
may be triumphant, believing that it b con
nected with ell the UeM Inbraeb of eiviliiatioe. 
with the progress of humanity, aad the spread 
of real rellrira (Cheers). Mm who ham ham
thus excited hr fowtleiei ----------- " *------
they were previous to tel 
who were railed upon I 
Christian religion to take 
the laid, wore guilty wit

leg the troops aa all probe—Sat
It ptmoaaced, 
rlth whom we

ham bora
whom we haveto the

bet, the list of mimmal mail
ed justice tant ought always to prevail 
itish Coart of Juste. Aed we do this

had been dl 3r safety : end he 
conduct uf Sir Ed- 
i). In rotating the 
Alma, he need come

ÊI to quote (Hear.
I deep feeling of 

aid :—“They watch- 
rlth the most Interne

-----___ _________ _______way ef evincing their
praffielpatioo ie ear saeoeee, sad their sympathy 
I» the eaFirings of the wounded, they raver 
Imeand, from the close of the butt's till wo left 
the ground thb morning, to provide for tbe sick 
and wounded, aad to carry them down to the 
beach : a labour In which come of the officer» 
even volunteered to » octal aa act which I 
shall never erase to recollect with the warmest 
thankfulness. I mention no Barnes, fearing I 
might omit some one who ought to be spoken 
of; but none who were associated with ns 
spared any exerti.m they could apply to eo 
sacred a duty. Sir Edmund Lyons, who had 
charge of the whole, was, aa alway». most 
prominent in rendering assistance, and prori
ding for emergencies." Thus it b that he speaks 
of tab distinguished officer—this man who ie an 
honour to the servies to whleh he belong»—and 
one from whom, I tract, we may still expect 
greet aad brilliant ecrvieaa b the coerce of the 
war in which we are raw engaged (Cheers). 
A man of more ability la whatever position ho 
may be employed I ooarcely ever mat with, and 
hb ««rriera am well known to kb eoantry 
(Cheers). After thb operation. Sir A Lyras 
wae again meet forward aad meat raaloas at 
Balaclava lie entered the harbour at the 
same time that Lord Raglan was demanding 
to the place, and from that time to the present 
he has been ever foremost ia rendering every 
amiatanoe to the army (Chasm). When tbe 
Are was opened against the place, Lord Begbn 
aad General Canrobert raked Admiral Dundee 
and Admiral Hamelin to eo-opemta with the 
Are of their ships against the batterie» oa the 
ran side. That servira was willingly under
taken. The Iqjery caused, aa I hare raid, to 
the laod-battariw, waa rat each aa to raabta 
the troops to attempt Immediately to attobk the 
place, and therefore the Are of the shins did 
not prodaw ray «fleet, except for a time ( Hear, 
hate- Bat had the army tea abb, wluta tbe 

Warned, to by op* the plow.
_________re been exp*tad, then the dirra-
thna earned would rare bran most useful

down on the wind. Linking eagerly in the 
direction of the sound, we raw Die flashes 
of the etnnon through tbe ehiake In the roof, 
each flash dbtiuct by itself, just us s flesh of 
lightning b wen in nil its length end breadth

mon rwdfly, kora we urn convinced thatmead Lyora (Lead'

i pose the Court, to eel ef James AreaU. hral Islam» ■ edJel
times with impartiality ; aad when aay

ef Derate ItodJm. Esq > 4tiling that may appear to he rat b hei laths
with aaefa a disposition, meet be altrihata-of the

arme aad go lab happen, aed far which we make every albw- Tlw New York Tribe* suma w 
ef Mr. Cellme" three reumieieg oto 
Canard Company, for *750,000 seel 
Ie replace steamers withdraws fur 
servira, and will eeelmee la ply b 
York sad Liverpool.

Tbs barqra Asa, af lbs be'than ef 41

In the morning.
itinned (Hear, beer). I

from their comfortable warm barracks on the Jamra Arnold, trapsed rely. Never, perhaps, 
did taro erase coma before a Court of Justice 
more completely similar b every respect, the 
eob exception being, the rotative standing fa 
eoebty ol the parlies in question—the one being 
a rich aad the other a peer auto. The misde
meanor «rae the rame—interfering with an 
officer of Justice in the execution of hb duty. 
In neither raw was there aay violence or pre
meditated design, and hotli Urn parties desisted, 
before it wu necessary for the officer to hare 
recourra to extreme measures. If there were 
any aggravation of the oflvnee, in point of 
law, it was on the part of Mr. Reddie, whew 
situation, ss n Justice of Peace, ought to here

French ia the trenches, but that they had bran___:__I —I.L ______ _—LI-L -..(-LI-____ I-recoired with an energy which
them fly beck tin to the coverthing further that I hareSir, there b bet era thing further that I bare 

to eat, and A b of a more agreesble asters m 
itself, sod ow is w kick I Intel I shall bare the 
euoeorreeee of this House. It wee said, in 
reference u, ow ef the victories gained ia the 
course ol the last war, br Mr. Wysdksm. that, 
lur bis part. Its woe Id rather here to celebrate » 
gallant foil of erase performed by the British 
army, than In record the conquest el a whole 
aipbipebgo of sugar blend». I am convinced 
that that sayiag of hb was as wiso as it eras 
tillable sad puiufsd. Il b b these things that 
the life of a ratine consists ; A b by sellera such 
is we host la commemorate today, that the spirit 
sfa Mime b meistaieed from age to age (Hirei. 
hear) * ' * * ‘ * ~ — "*~

It is said that French actual it into n
irt of the Russian lines in chasing

fr-ei P. E l-Led. with a earg-back, and spiked 
earthwork battery

ie of tbe guns within aa

ibv «Oik of Nov
wreck. Crow mvod.

From the Cincinnati Western Christian Advocate 
THOMAS DICK, L L. D., F. B. S.

The follow in; Idler front Ihe venerable and 
learned author ol - Dick's Works,” will he read 
with deep interest by the onmeioue fttcnds end 
admirera of probably the best aed g restées living 
sal her is

PILLLIVERTHE
gy- Tire liver Pills of Dr. fil-Lij

seed sy him rxeleeively ie hie owe J 
effiraeivee were they in all saws J 
p ansi, that they became famous, sj
the attention uf the etedtcil iieuli 
general see. They net with great 
regebiity ; the patieei almost taunt 
the dispersion of his disease, and 
restored m health. With suras 
slums» miraculous, frequently expert 
dials relief, after having fur mouth 
drugs end medicines of awl her t 
ram. Disease of the Liter are ret 
this country, sad are often frightful

Europe. trams time since, certain 
iota hi Ihe American press alarmed 

th r sympathise ef eer countrymen to reference Ie 
the pecuniary smbetieasmeni of this great mss.

Jiraa 8assiéra.
Draughty Ferry, Bear Deedee. Scotland, l 

October 80. 1854 (
Jesse Shorten*, Foq : I feel highly indebted 

to you, my dear sir, and yuar friend Hr. De 
La mater, for the very kind and friendly proposal 
you have trade to me, to come and lake ap my 
abode m your century ; an 1 I shell ever hear it 
ia mind while •• memory holds a piece." 1 bare 
always saierliioed a very high estimation of y oor 
country a.-d its rase institutions ; eed there is mi 
eeeaiiy in the world that 1 would he mere 
delighted i# visit, sad inspect its social prog re sa 
sod arrangements, than the Northern Slates of 
North Aomriea.

Had such a proposal bran nude Ie tee tweets 
yeas age, I should hare g laity « craps ed Mj bat 
my da ye are, aeemdbg talk* W—ra Af eaters,

except tee
himsty bp hrafas would

aatioa has its separate existeras, sad that il b

now (Hear, best). We here bwe fsr years, ell 
of us, the Parliament sad the people el every 
class, engaged ie speculate* aad ia pria iras 
concerning tbe program of eeellb.emseereiog the 
arte, eed the machinery, end ike improvements of 
peace. We have shows that these sled ice, that 
a devotion to Bach pursuits, have sot » the least 
shared that fire which belongs is this eslnm ; we 
base shows that, whether it be Eng bed, whether 
It be Seul lead, whether it he Imbed, a aimibt 
spirit aeimstee the whole Veiled Kief dam, aad 
that see era ready to petti b a Jem «era all that 
m most dear to men. I ray again, sir, that ra 
Ticturiee which have hew gained b each a erase 
aa the prewet, rad with each a epirit ra the ratios 
baa shown, can foil to red sand to ear Iweeav rad 
to oat feme to fetere generalises, rad Ie exhibit 
this nation to «Il gilet tee ra ra abject of respect

b ur-

poeunbry means ol both ; Mr. Reddio cannot 
be In tbe receipt of lew thee £1,000 a year ; 
Arnold rarra about six «hillings a day, or rail 
it £100. If therefore, £85 was a sufficient de
duction from tbe yearly income of the one,

ill he careful to

£3 10a. would hare been the rebtire propor
tion to bo deducted from the other. Mr Koddie 
ought therefore, to here been ran traced to £850 
flee. In fact, £3 10s. b a touch mure severe

«titraient to Arnold, than £35 to Mr. Reddio. 
■ fatter can affirad to throw away that Mm 
upon aay «Mb that May raise upon bb imagi

nation, aad rarer spin think or It, whereas M 
Kill tike the saving» of several weeks to see Me 
Arnold to pay the £3 16». What would have 
been raid, had the Court sentenced Mr. Reddio 
to font months' imprisonment ' And yet. Mr. 
Reddin'» oSince wu the greater of the two At 
all errata, the flee should hare bode something 
in rebtire proportion to User months' totprb 
«unmeet. Aa it b, the one has to rate a

batteries When death ta at ihe duet, thezzrZt. mould hive weed Kfe, ifat Bsla- aa 1 talaa y out too tala. Do mm wide wish <■I beliefe<Haar, bear). ebeeuu*) upon it. Uni when the alomarhdurine the wmaintoy days that wny he alUtled 
m«i by ilia Gwl uf my life, till’I aw called 
upon m eater the «mil. • «*f ■"••ilier war Id. 
Y"ur fiieud, Mr. Da Lam Her. slluds u, certain 
public aimoimcemriiis, *» tf I acre in abstilute 
waat ol the acrcasawae of life. The*re Lae been 
otnui lerabla exaggeration in refereuee to theta 
eiremnaiaaeea.

It to tree my inewne has beea comparai i va y 
•mall, and I Lava derived bet a email co»|-«B* 
ration Ah the copyright* uf my werhs. My 
volume», at they were printed—I mean the copy
rights of them—were eold at eumparatively lew 
pi ice» ; end I was iwleeed te lake what the 
publiahera chnee to give me. For example : The 
•• Christton PkU«*eop|ter*’ waa otigiaally aelJ far

when feintneee and liaa^adtcharged D to the eeperiora

After proposing thb motion. I shall venture 
propone a rob that b perhaps unusual and 

ithoutproeodrat (titers). Bat I think Ike

Progress of the War. system— whea the sleep ia distiiilntl
feeble, the mind léthargie, the nem

and the hvitd coolused
THE DALE IN THE CAST. tbit when these eympiuino occur, thÆ

really -eerere puniehment, while that of the that, unices ttally are fatlteg,of ~«"<ry te .brae **
animated account of the atomthe noble Now we knotthe camp oo tbe 14lh of N< of to-timoaf, greater then was erer lla rob uf teaks ef te Ira arte a«Xte ptwdsetfoM 

tMeatira to Ik
laird ie favor of era remedy, that II 
mac Bi lets, prepared by Dr. Ik 
Philadelphia, will us acdialely a hat 
eed. entirely remote ill the* dirai 
ra a meihrmaiteal proeeee a ill ra 
Whe, then, will endure the eguev, 
Ilfs, akh health aad safely eithis 
adsvrtemrnt.

te gnu teat number than
aad men who here co-ops re ted with her may be assigned 

aatreraal begottitle ia, that language.

Cal seta which bare 
bb aad Freneh con
tions which hare always

performed by i 
ly—two msniy

They are held oat aa albrerawte to the
juiatiy—uro

each other—hare been each that 
friendship hare bran formed which 

(Cheers), eo that te «01. The art of«Moothe easily

raraT abb, tet°m«t spirited hi 
always act fa alihaen together, 
example to Europe of dudee n 
formed aad high prlneiplee sdot 
Mined (Renewed sheer».) Sir, 1

painting bra be*

wall ofTbe general
toll of axroend bb merqara, bet era'7 P“- B. D„Mr. PsmrM-balHartrrtbefore te wied, ami te Mqjor 'eahand te Let IX.fwafly of flee fll
Oalbriee.timeolbatimeb National 

W» Mterally foal proud ol
child ran, obéra

tide do-ramp to 
t by lattoriag

witkio Ibiiuea days ef eachtwelra years wears rotated, whetherto the Cuailira•fear raraet pay that 1Net will
bwe to waat, ekbeagb I blha Jb still a part afthe Irak whleh I bare

______ a. a _e_ ** aLI-k. W « »-----a- an - - It, aad Ha
ef hbgnetog srifily ahrat aad I frequently bare wished to rejoy aKllU

late more el the grad things ef thb lUe, hath for 
myself rad family, w well ra Ie derate a parties 
to pbihetbrueto perpeew. Tbe reports af my

— —---- l.g-ljlaslf|l ralflfe niMooU iraffi 1 MOffiffpeveny eevei imsjiiwflvew vn« ayraiii * ^«^a 
toads sample tel ee this bead to lb# publie. 1 he-

OILMANS HAIR
te apparition of the gaUrat«ho «II The km en We earn seed, ee ken*way rat fa this eky and aerieeadivery I ef eratinwe «bieb by between rased it", toeked

te km I ra —1—a------------•-------h- M__ I__fl------ ------  a-- - __ IJ!____ |UID HAIIMAN'She against several srarteirebtidg to laksvmaa state, that Uidllasi jet jl
with walls and lb va ike teeeet 

Aa KagIMt
ray desire to be awgmpK 
evi, we held rarra) ree m
,La — a—— gnd tejneet •Da BilllUffi— w  ̂—

rat tothrough the toed tote but».tefleldof bettb.te Russian troops, the ohm. No silisoy way

i aa eaassal Mate of pirtarhartra

immrdmtsly a Mi est» pure with it.flay, ehenl ab yrstsa|s^sed supposing that 1
XV bate ly bain Is beyteefl aba base

it was! The« She
rathe took to at whisk be Udgfid | hat wae

WerflO Hak-Drsel.■xsOO: with raid,
aad bad

ferPJLI——— rajrara kra fltf)al
ira»snow whtob didrifted in
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